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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 7 
__ Oh_i_o_ We_s_l_e,,_ya_n_ U_n_i v_e_r_s_it::....,;_y'----- vs. ___ C_e_d a_r_v_i _l l_e_ Co_l_l _e,,,__ge ___ DATE 12 /12 / 89 
AT Cedarville, Ohio OFFICIALS Greco, Thompson ATTENDANCE 
TEAM 
5-~ 
FG 3 FT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
OHIO WESLEYAN PEA TOTAL TUAN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS FTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 An qie Mouch I 5 0 0 I 2. 0 3 3 0 .3 0 3 0 0 
14 Kristin Deifendeifer 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 f I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20 Michelle Trimble 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 
~D Lei qh Sears 4 q 0 0 2.. 2- 2.. 5 7 I 10 4 .3 0 0 
22 Lashon Chandler DID NOT PLA' 
23 Kate Ryan 0 2.. 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
30 Liz Stuller 2. 4 0 0 2. 4 0 0 0 f " I I 0 0 02) Am v Evans 4 8 0 0 2.. 4 0 2. 2... I IO 2. 7 0 4 
(34) Tracy Setters 5 8 0 0 0 0 I 4- 5 3 10 z. 0 0 I 
~ Kelly Rochford 0 0 0 0 2. 2. 0 I I ~ 2. 0 ' 0 0 40 Christine Kna pp 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
(4i) Krista Jacobs 4 10 0 0 10 ,o :z.. 5 7 2. 10 I " 0 I 44 Karen Porath 4 4 0 0 0 0 ~ b 8 ?, A 2. 2 0 I 
TOTALS 24 S2.. 0 0 I 'I 24 1 21 'JS- 14- ,, ,~ 24 0 i 200 
TEAM 4 
FGo/o 1st Half /2.-25' .410 FGo/o 2nd Half 12.-2.1 ,444- FG% Game .2.4-52. ,4,6k Dead Ball Rebounds __ I __ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 0-0 , ODD 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 0,0 • 000 3-PT FG% Game 0-0 • 000 
FT% 1st Half 15-Ho . 'f38 FT% 2nd Half 4-S . 51JO FT% Game l'f-24 • 792-
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
CEDARVILLE J-4 PEA TOTAL TUAN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS FTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Sarah Ashbau qh 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 10 
12 Mavna Bra qdon DID NOT PLA ' 
14 Denise Headdinas 0 4 0 1- I ' 0 0 0 ~ I 0 4 0 0 /7 20 Dawn Philli os DID NOT PLA ' 
22 Michele Klein ~ 4 0 0 2.. 3 2. 3 5' I e 0 I 0 0 I~ 
~ Denise DeWalt J 'f 0 0 2- 4 I I 2- 0 8 4 4 0 2. "" 25 Andrea Doctor DID NOT PLA' 
cm Cindy Wei bert 3 8 0 I 0 0 0 3 ?) 5 " I 3 0 I 2, ITT) DeAnn Lancaster 4 10 0 0 0 0 2- 3 s ' 8 0 J 0 0 27 ~ Mind y Humble l. 5 ~ z. 0 0 I 0 ' 2.. " 5 3 0 I 30 40 Amy Zehr I 3 0 0 0 0 ' 0 2.. 2. z.. 0 I 0 0 fO 42 Shell v Smith 2. " 0 0 0 0 , 0 I I 4 0 0 0 0 7 ~ Diane Rank , Ho 0 0 I '2.. 5' s 13 ~ 1q I I 0 0 33 
50 Lisa Kelly DID NOT PLA 
TOTALS 2.1 ~1 2- s- (o ' ' 14 ,s 32 2'l- ~2. Cf 20 0 4 200 TEAM ~ 
FG% 1st Half IS--31 .'f6Cf FG% 2nd Half f:Z.-'JS° 3 3 FGO/o Game --=2::....e.7_-(o:::;..JL......J • ....._4 =03""- Dead Ball Rebounds _ _ 3 __ _ 
3-PTFG%1stHalf 0-f .000 3-PTFG%2ndHalf 2-+ .500 3-PTFGO/oGame 2-$ . 400 
FT% 1st Half 5-b , 13.3 FT% 2nd Half l-5' , 2.00 FT% Game l,·11 , 54S" 
,.. TE~NICAL ,eQULs scoAE sv HALvEs 1 2 or or or 
c; V •IIS ~WU) I---"'~'-'-':-'-'~ ~"'-r-"~=~=~ .!....:~ ,Wyl..-"'ac.!..!n ___ f-'I ~~:-',-f-12=.2"'-~+1--11--11---+l - -'t~rf---~ TOTAL 
